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Why Be Well Midlands?

• Poor mental health is one of the key reasons for sickness absence within 
the NHS. Since the start of the pandemic, we have all experienced the 
impact of lower-staffing levels and colleagues not feeling themselves.

The Mental Health Foundation states that:

• 1 in 6.8 people are experience mental health problems in the workplace

• Evidence suggests that 12.7 per cent of all sickness absence days in the UK 
can be attributed to mental health conditions



Our journey to making change…

1) We recognise that our people’s health and wellbeing 

is key to a sustainable workforce in order to deliver 

operational capacity for health care.  However, the 

impact of poor health and wellbeing now presents as a 

significant risk.

2) NHS England & Improvement are 

supporting with enhanced health and 

wellbeing programmes across the 

country.

3) Across the HRD community, systems in 

the Midlands agreed to collaborate to 

understand the impact of our current 

provision on our health and social care 

workforce and how we can enhance it further; 

particularly from a health inequalities lens. 



What is Be Well Midlands?

• Be Well Midlands was the first of its kind opportunity for everyone working in health 

and social care in the Midlands to have a ‘Big Conversation’ about their wellbeing by 

sharing thoughts, ideas and experiences in a safe, anonymous environment

• The conversation closed on Friday 13 May and we are now evaluating all of our 

findings.

• Our primary aim is to join together and create an action plan that will improve our 

wellbeing provision for all our people working in health and care – so that we are 

able to continue providing exceptional care to people living in the Midlands. We need 

to ‘be well… to care well’

• Our diverse colleagues will have different Health and Wellbeing needs, therefore we 

would like to engage colleagues from a health inequalities lens to understand how 

we can provide support



The Big Conversation

• Colleagues were invited to our Be Well Midlands external web page. 

Colleagues had the option to read and engage with views on the 

things that work for them, and their pain points which needed 

improving.

Health and wellbeing looks different for each individual and we 

wanted to capture that by asking:

• What does health and wellbeing mean to you?

• During your career, what has supported your health and wellbeing at 

work (any tool, intervention, program, cultural practice, social 

factor)?

• What is the biggest factor that impacts your health and wellbeing at 

work in a negative way?

• What kind of health and wellbeing supports would you like to have 

at work that you currently don’t? 



Activation Team Visits



Be Well Midlands video engagement
Sharing personal accounts from our people on Twitter



Distribution of themes in The Big Conversation



Our top themes for improvement
1) IMPROVE PERSONAL HEALTH AND WELLBEING

Specific support was requested for:

1. Grieving

2. Protected time for taking breaks 

was one of the biggest requests.

3. Trauma and post-COVID issues

4. Menopause

5. Financial issues



Our top themes for improvement 
2) FULFILLMENT AT WORK

• Work-life balance was important for our participants

• Participants reported issues with understaffing, impossible workloads, 

insufficient pay and constant overtime work

• Flexible working is pointed out as significantly improving work-life 

balance and there are requests for more choice in this area

What our colleagues said could make the difference:

1. Flexible working

2. Better leave policies

3. Compassionate leave and designated mental health days

4. Feeling valued for contributions and accepted as yourself



Our top themes for improvement
3) RELATIONSHIPS

• Participants share that one of the first steps to health and wellbeing is being able to have open and 

honest conversations with managers and colleagues

• Psychological safety and supportive colleagues create the necessary environment for these 

conversations

What colleagues asked for:

1. Kindness, compassion and accountability 

2. Better socialisation with colleagues 

3. Informal catch up times / team days 

4. Ways to combat a feeling of loneliness at work 

5. Ways to combat bullying, and educational tools to prevent and address it



Our top themes for improvement
4) PROFESSIONAL WELLBEING AND SUPPORT

• Colleagues said organisational culture sits at the heart of health and wellbeing

• Creating a culture free of blame, shame and guilt for taking care of ourselves is needed in many organisations

• Leaders should model positive behaviours 

• Career progression and professional development are key for work satisfaction and staff want to be appreciated 
for their skills and have room to grow on the job 

• Changing work practices around back-to-back meetings, e-mail loads, and return to work processes were 
requested. 

• Colleagues called for innovation - making it clear that it requires listening to staff and providing support around 
making mistakes. 

• A few participants made a call for proper evaluation of the wellbeing offer and adapting it to the needs of staff 
and the levels of demand.



Our top themes for improvement
5) MANAGERS AND LEADERS

• Supportive leaders and managers hold many of the keys to staff 
wellbeing. Participants want managers to be compassionate, inclusive, 
empowering, to listen and follow up, respect everyone’s contributions, 
and take mental health and other wellbeing concerns seriously 

• Role modelling of positive behaviours by managers is necessary for staff 
to feel like they have permission to do the same

• Training and development is needed to support managers in becoming 
more supportive and inclusive

• Improving internal communication and feedback can alleviate some of 
staff’s stress and make them feel heard and valued



Our top themes for improvement
5) ENVIRONMENT

• Healthy food and hydration were the biggest requests under this theme, 
with participants raising concerns about lack of access to water on the 
wards and asking for better and subsidised food options

• Access to rest areas was another big request, including more outdoor 
relaxation spaces and creating virtual alternatives for those working from 
home. 

• Issues around parking, equipment and better maintenance of non-patient 
facilities were also discussed.



What does this tell us about 
our regional workforce?

Share your thoughts 

with us on this

Have you found this 

rings true in your 

experience? 



Activation Team visits: 
breaking down the data



Next steps
• GROWN AND LEARN

During this phase of our programme, we are still learning from networks 
and maintaining visibility to ensure we receive up to date information on 
colleague experiences and their wellbeing

• SHOW AND TELL
We will share a workforce profile for the system, layered with population 
health data to understand how health inequalities may impact the health 
and wellbeing provision for systems.

• PLAN OF ACTION
Findings from our big conversation, detailing directly from our people how 
we can improve health and wellbeing. This will look closely at how we can 
improve the working lives for network



Phase Two – Show and Tell:
In person event and virtual 
summits

Our Plan:

• Planning a leadership summit to share back findings and call to action in the form of an in-
person or virtual conference

• To invite our steering group and HWB leads to meet at a summit event 

• To invite our contacts at system level to virtual summit sessions to share findings and 
offer guidance 

• To discuss our findings, and delve into system results



Phase Three – Plan of Action

• Supporting you and other systems to make change

• We will be developing a regional strategy for HWB

• We will continue to promote collaboration, recognising the benefit of working together 
across systems and the consistencies in HWB challenges

• Collectively identify areas for investment at both system and regional level

• Define a method of measuring the impact of these new interventions



Follow our journey…

@bewellmidlands https://future.nhs.uk/MidlandsBeWell



Thank you for joining us.
Any questions?


